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VAVti AM) lil'THKIl WV.MOItH
1V.V.MITK CAP

One Loses Kour Klngcrs mill Oilier
JIns Skull I'Yiirtinvd Live

on Indiums Intel

Luther Wymoro sustained the loss
of four fingers nnil Paul Wymoro,
IiIh lirotlicr, suffered h badly lacer-

ated noao nhd a fractured tiktill an

n. result of playing with dynamite
caps near their homo on Isthmus In-

let above Mllllngton last night. Tlio
lads aro tlio sons of Prank Wymoro,
who Is employed on the road under

I 1'. Norton, nlVd

nro flvo and six years old, respec-
tively. -

-

Last evening they and their broth-- 1

cr, Morris, while playing found a
box of dynamlto caps belonging to
the rond crow. They Imd been watch-
ing tlio road gnng blasting and
thought that they would do 11 little
themselves. Morris, tlio older liul,
who litis been a cripple from birth
started to put In u holu and the
other lads got nut one of the dyna-
mite caps. The hole was drilled too
mow ana tnoy tiiougut to toucii n
match to tlio one cap nud then put
It back In the box and Imvo all of
them off together.

Instead of seeing the wholo box-

ful exploded, tlio ono cap went off
with the results stilted above.

Wymoro Is a Inborlng man. Ills
wife died last fall, leaving several
llttlo children orphans. Ho recently
hired a woman to keep house for
him as ho was busy working on the
road. Tlio family' has been In rnthcr
dcstltuto circumstances and yester-
day's accident mnkcH their enso nioro
pathetic.
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I'll KXOM KXAl, JUMPS IN LKAI)
ANI ZINC PltODUCTS

M'nr Cwiim) or lllg- - Advance My Slim,
tlng off (iei'iiiaii Zlno Supply

HnlterloN .lump Six Cents

According to local hardware mon,
thero have been oxtniordlntry ad-

vances In tho price of lead and zinc
during tho InBt fow weeks. A number
or articles in which either or both
nro used have also advanced consid-
erably.

Tho ndvanco In lead has been
about thirty per cent, ordinary lean
now wholesaling for about eight
emits. Certain kinds nro now whole
Baling as high as cloven cents.

Tho iidvnnco In zinc ban been ov-

en greater than on lunil. Not so many
yearo ago It was wholesaling for
nbout six cents but now It is up
around thirty-fou- r cents, nnd still
going higher. It Ih claimed that the
Unlod States has been Importing n
largo sliiiro or Ita zinc from Gor-man- y

and the war has cut off this
sourco of supply.

Today word was received of an
ndvanco of six cents in the whole
milo coHt of batteries, effecting Imm-
inent nud autolsts.

MAY QUIT UUHINF.SS.

prohlbltlon law will erfec
tlvo. It Is reported that two or
three of lfi saloons In Mnrsh

will renew their
for tho lust six The re-

moval of the logging

nilpts.

jsrr mi ijiiwin

WOOD CUTTER DIES

PAItAliVTK1 STKOKK FATAL TO
131,1 KOItHMA.Y LAST NMIIT

Was .Man About H Yours of Age

And Has Keen In llinploy of
McDonald nud Viiiiglm

HII Korsman, aged fiO

died last eonlug at tho Mercy Hos-

pital iiB the result of a paralytk'
stroke. Tho old man has been n

cutter at tho McDonald and Vaughn
camp on Coos River about 10

days ngo.
Whllo In bed tho deceased was tak- -

.. 111. 1m ntKi1n fintl llin mtvt"" ,' l"u ""' "'r,;, ducted by Kov. Drowning. tho
morning removed to tlio

where ho gradually grow worse. So

far os Is known there nro no rela
tives In this vicinity nnd an effort Is

now being mado by Coroner Wilson
to secure Information regarding tlio
in nn.

Soveral times Foreman has been
in the employ of McDonald nnd Vau-

ghn, nccordlng to word from the
camp this morning, coming back the
last tlino nbout u year ago. Ho wan
nctivo cnougbt to still do day work
In splto of his ngo. Arrangonients for
tho funeral will be iiuulo later.

TAKES HOUSE WHY

mi:m;i to yacati:
okvilli: I'l'iiiH'i: l'.sks tact

Now IIiiiiiIoii Mini May I to For
Contempt of Court Claims

llou.se Not Mortgaged

Orvlllo Purdue, of llandon, when
by tho court to vacate tho

premises upon which ho was living!
Immediately did so but took his!
houso with him. Today ho Is In court
thoro to show eaiiHo why ho should

according and Miss
to Judgo Suhlbrcdo who went to
Hnndon to appear iignlnst Purdue.

Hero
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tlino
been

",,,,s Anna

Not Miss Anna"premises" knottyword n problem
to but also a divorced wl'o.
who, married, again has brought
down "scrows" of Inw to
oust her former holpmoct.

and Mrs. Purdiio separated
months ago. Tho gave
wife a mortgago on home. Is
lilt flllllltt 1 1 Pmlimlil

ceremony par-Jud- ge

Kl.zabotl,

ISSnco'ta Sho' llcnil
unill
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fimro, rollors under residence
structure-- ,
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Mrs.

righting.
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Several Saloons .May

Licenses, hospital receiving treatment
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Codding recuper-
ating from painful carbuncle
back

an.,,,,,, Mnrshflold beyond Myr-- 1

saloon men!0nly vertical motion ami claimed
work exertlnn

Only Two Weeks
More to Win the
Exposition Trip

On 30 our contest for the trips
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition San Francisco close.
Only two weeks more remain for the contestants
win these. The fairly close together
and any one them has chance win this fine
prize.

Until close contest, 3000 extra votes
given with $1 coupon book and 20,000

votes given each $5.00 book. See your
friends have them win one
these fine

RED CROSS DRUC STORE
PHONE

DIU't.'tilSTS LF.IIS

Cupid's Busy Day

innrnnTnD niAQQirn

.miss .Mcintosh imnn: oi'
(JltOVKIt VILI,IA.MriON

Prominent .Marconi 0Kr-- n

nud Ilrldc Ih

Known Itlvor Girl.

Kdno Mcintosh, Coos Hlv--I

last evening becamo brldo
drover Williamson Episcopal
church, tho ceremony

Only
inimodlfito friends tho young

present after mar-rlag- o

they went to home
Mrs. Fred Weaver

wedding served, Mrs.
Weaver sister the bride.

Thoso present
church wcro Mcintosh,
u sister bride, Mrs.

Weaver, and Mrs.
Sumner Mr. Mrs. Albert 01c-ma- n.

groom Is well known
tlio Mnrconl wireless

on Coos Hay slnco
been stationed hero has mndo many
friends marine shipping

and business
city. Mr. Williamson highly

competent
Coos' Hay

been carefully fnlthfully
after during thnt

charge.
brldo Is hero be-

ing member prominent Coos
river fiunlly Mr. Mrs. William-
son make their home

MAIllUUI) AT ciiimcn
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morning o'clock
only Is definition tho cnl-ol- lc church,
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tho
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modorn

nicely.

tho

Mr.

tho

becamo brldo Hnus Hanson,
Father McDovItt officiating.

couplo wcro attended Mr. nnd
Kngstrom,

Ing sister bride.
Miss Holmes was becomingly

gowned creation cloth
largo Others
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Kay

WKD IN COQUILLK.

Jeiili or Knsfsldo and Ilexslo
Itohcrtson, of Klvertou.

Last Saturday evening nt 8 o'clock
Miss Ilesslo Robertson, or Itlverton
and ltay woro in Co
(lulllo. Tho brldo daughter or

und Mrs. Itobertson and
has ninny friends by pleas-
ing nud kind

Juub cnniu to Kastsldo from
Minneapolis thrco

since that time hns boon Iden-
tified with Kustsldi) (irocory,
Conner Hoagland'H of
Marshricld, Is employed In
the Iioiiho In Coqulllo.

Tho young couplo will mnk0
their homu in Coqullle.

MAIIIHAtii: LICHNKF.S.

The Pillowing are recont
fssucd at

Clerk's office:
! lank A. (iranstroni
Nyinau.

A.

Koy Wyant Luln Anderson.
Kngo und I latum

drover Allen Williamson
nu .Mcintosh.

.las. M. Porter and Laura Nottngo.
A. Jeub nnd Ilesslo A.

HobertBou,
i.ogan S. Kay Lucy

Smith.
M.

electrician claims to
Invented apparatus by which

ho ran measuro the th

part of second or time.

DOORS
WINDOW SCREENS

SCREEN WIRE
FLY SWATTERS

Get the flies out the house
now

Prices Right.

Pioneer Hardware Co.
Marshfield North Bend

FINISHES HARVARD BASEBALL SGDRES

.MAItlOX II. KHVNOLDS OKAI).
I'ATKS MOM UNIVKHSITV

llcen Your Kngngcd In Various
llranelies of College

Life

Marlon II. Reynolds, son of
former ownor of tho Reynolds mill
and who resides in North llcnil,
graduates from Harvard University
this week. According to letters tho
young man has had quite a busy
year. Reynolds gradunted from
tho North IJond high school In 19011.
Ho spent years nt Univer-
sity of Cnllfomla nnd mndo sec-rota- ry

of II. of C. summer ses-
sion In 1013. Ho went to Harvard
that rail on a scholarship. At tljo
latter university he specialized In
economics and participated very

In Hnrvard musical doings nnd
wns elected to the Pierian Society,

oldest organization in
America. Last year Society pre-
sented him with a linndsomo bronzo
medal work.

A lliwy Year
This year Reynolds reorgan

ized tho finances of
symphony orchestrn, directed a large
brass band, carried more than a full
number of courses nud wrote a man-
uscript of a book on Jnpnneso Im-
migration In the West, which ho ex-
pects nt Boiuo time to publish.
played in or-
chestra as first trombonist nnd

a flourishing stenographic and
reporting bureau. Reynolds
his "11" in athletics by making first
place in tho annual gymnasium meet

Dartmouth col lego and
Just been the signal honors of

by Hnrvard De-
partment or Kconomlcs ror tho

ot A. I), with high distinction,
which Is an honor given to
graduating men.

Reynolds plans to spend an-
other yenr at In grad-
uate school of Huslness administra-
tion of university.

(Joliig to ICiii-oji-

Mr. Roynolds' brother, Frederic,
of North Ilcnd, Just been

n $200 scholarship
next year and will go to llos-to- n

In September to enter thu unl-vorsl- ty

a freshman.
In August Mr. Roynolds expects to

to Knglnnd, Just ror experi-
ence, ns many or tho collego boys nro
going to Franco as umbulaneo driv-
ers and surgeons' assistants.

IN THOUIILK AGAIN'
was stated hero today that a

man named Morgan who arrest-
ed In North Ilpnd some tlinu on
a charge or stealing a purse belong-
ing to Mrs. Wlmmor, Iiuh been ar-
rested robbing a llandon saloon
and yostcrdny was Drought to

Morgan Indicted tho

1 "--, Agnes, nnd t grand and taken by
,T James iioimes. is mother.

Purdue """ "" ,,r,,, '8 "
once ludgo Sehlbrede nppl.ed theto the court an removal iu-

- ,iln ,. MurMifleld mid North to
fnnii l.i.ul., """ II, ,1,
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PORTLAND IU3AVHRS ANNICX AN--

OTJIKIl GAMU YKSTHHDAY

Ocetiraneo Now llccoinlnj- - Frequent
And Kims Rojolco Al tlio

Italso In PciTcntago

l'KUCIJNTAi:S OV
COAST LKAGUIC

tllr A"ocliol PrrM In Coot IUr Tlrnm.
"

. W. L. P.C.
San Francisco 10 28 .fi88

4 Salt Lake. ,.3C 32 .029
Los Angeles- - 39 38 .COR ,

Portland.... 31 32 .192
Oakland... ,.3 10 .167
Venice 32 10 .151

PORTLAND, Juno 17. Tho Reav-
ers nnnexed another victory yester-
day, wrenching it from tho Oaklnnd-er- s

whllo Los Angeles rcclvcd anoth-
er downward showo from tho Frisco
Seals.

The BcoreH or yostcrdny follow:
Con-H- t IC4iguo

It,

Portland 5

Oakland 2

San Frnnclsco 8

Los Angeles .1
Venice 3

Salt Lake 7

American League
At Philadelphia:

II. ti.
0

8

11
12

8

8

R.
Dotroit
Philadelphia

At Chicago;
Chicago
Washington 5

At Clovoland:
Cleveland
Hoston I

National Iioaguo
At Pittsburg:

Philadelphia .1
Pittsburg

At Cincinnati
Now York
Cincinnati 3

At Chicago:
Hoston 1

Chicago
At St. Louis:

Ilrooklyn . . .

St. Louis. . .

.Move

WOULD FIX IIUOADWAY

011 Foot to Hhvo Inn I'nve-iiieu- L

Laid.

According to rojiort today,
movonient Is on toot to havo North
Rroadway from Market to tho brldgo
north of Alder reduced In grade
and hnrd paved. The planking on
It Is pretty badly worn. With hnrd
pining on North Rrondway, tlio
traffic on Front street will bo con-Hlder- ly

rolloved.

Ilnvi, ywir letter heads printed at
The Times office.

PROFIT,

COSTS
i
i

"I can't afford to use news-
paper advertising," said one
merchant. "Well, I can't af-
ford not to," said the second
one, whose business is grow-
ing even in dull, times... "I
don't look at wjiat a thing
costs, but what I am going to
get out of it.

"Continuous newspaper ad-
vertising brings me larger,
more definite returns than any
other kind have tried.
"As a matter of fact it costs
less, too, for I buy no waste
circulation."
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Priced

$ 1

$ 1

THE REASON

nrMTOis.

6.50
?.50

(I

Wo also carry Dressers lu
ICnamel, Funic
to $17.50.

stock f,,ii(1..,
Oak, Wavcl Ilhl Wlll! '.o,:

fro"l IJJo

Thcso two Htylcs among .WJ.

IIOUSi:

PORTLAND I'AI'KR DOKS NOT DO
KNTIIH3 JUSTICi:

Routes (o Curry Comity
Would Nciiro Ajwny .Most

Prospect vo Settler

' -o
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' "l
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I

I

(ilven
Any

I

Tho Orcgonlan In answering tho
query of a reader as lo how to get
to Gold lleach In Curry County
and as to what aro tho

thero takes u rather round
nbout way to do It, giving tho fol-

lowing which can hard-
ly bo regarded as Pilr:

"Thero Is no 'easy' or 'quick' way
to go to Hold Ilpiich. Tho quickest
way Is to go by tho Southern Pact
flc railway to West Fork, tnenco by
pack-hors- o over a vory rough but

trail to Agncss, at Junc-
tion or Illinois nud Itnguo rivers,
thence down the Iloguo by launch
to Hold lleach. You can thus reach
thoro In IS hours from Portland,
at tin exponso of about $-- 0. An-

other route Ih from Mnrshflelil to
Coqulllo by rail, thenco down the
Coqullle River to llandon by boat,
thenco by stago down tho coast, via
Port Orford. Thero aro vmious ways
or reaching Marshfield (Cons Hay)
by boat nud stago, and a portion or
tho distance can bu mndo by rail.
Tho trip this way costs about fltr.
und takes from thrco to four days.
Another wny, nnd tho most

Is to tnko tho Southern
Pacific railroad to Grants Pass,
thonco nuto stage to Crcsconi City,
C'al., thenco up tho const to (Jolt!
lleach. Thoro Is u rogular auto
stngo from Crcscont City up to

nt the mouth of tho Chet--

co uivor, nnd usunlly conveyances
can bo round from there to Gold
Ilcnch. Tho dlstnnco by this rnuto
Is nbout ITjO miles, takes thrco to
rour days and costs about ?r0.

In nil pnrtH or Curry
County good. Wrlto to Gold lloach

...... ....a -, Sl... m .1 11vjuiiiiiiuii;jui uiiiii lor particulars, i

nu miu irom wesi rorit on
main linn or the Southern Pad
over to AgnesB Is no worse than i

many other trails nnd roads In Ore-
gon. Mull has been cnrrlod ovor It
tor n long tlino. Tho trip from
Agness down tho Roguo Itlvor In
a gniiollno boat Is a beautiful one.

Tho Idea of that ono
go clear to Granta Pass, then over
to Crescent City, Cal nnd up tho
const might bo taken to bo an ef-

fort to put Gold lleach ns fnr away
as posslblo lu tho mind of tho pros-
pective settlor.

As a ninttor of rnct ono can Ionve
Portlnnd on tho Ilrenk- -

hvutor (or tho Kllburn or Snntn
Clara, on other days), and rencli

Thursday, procoed to
llandon by train and rlvor and leavo
llandon Krldny morning In an auto
and bo In Gold lleach boforo Frldny
night. Tho boat taro, Including
moals, Is $10; faro to n.indon, ?l.20
and nuto faro' to Gold lloach $8.00;
a total of $10.20 with ono night to
pay ror lodging and a day and
a hair to pay ror eating.

Tho given In tho
.Portland paper hardly do Justice
to tho or tho Gold
lleach nnd the Itoguo Itlvor coun-
try. Ilcsides tho trip Is ono which
arrords tho viewing of ono of tho
most beautiful parts of Oregon.

As far as the Crescent City routo
la concerned ono can go that way
into Curry County but It might al-

so bo that It Is posslblo
reacn curry County by way of

tho Panama Canal and San Diego.

lS

SIAN WALNUT
NY' CIB

.

y

Hatlsractlon guaranteed.

Priced

$25.00

$30.00

$33.00

GOING HARVEY
COMI'LKTK

THISISHARDLYFAIfilThe Victor"

opportuni-
ties

Information

pIcturoHquo

satis-
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llrooklngs,

Op-

portunities

miggcstlng

Wednesday

Marshricld

Instructions

accessibility

suggested
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VICTOR RECORDS

We have all the nonnbr
lections and can promptly!

ouuui u any numoer that
you may desire.

VICTOR MACHINES

We can furnish vou from

stock almost any style of

vicior maenmes mat

you may

L.L.
Central Avenue'

StorJ

NOTICI
Effective June 1st, 1915

Cream 20c per pi

Whip Cream 25c per p

Milk 7MiC per qu3

Buttermilk ..10c per gi
Butter 30c per pout

Ice 50c perl

Special prices for larger

quantities

COOS BAY ICE

S COLD STORAGE CC

Phone 73,

Deliveries at 8:30 a.m.

and 2:00 p.m. daily

Marshf ield-Coqui-
O

Auto Stage

lienve
On I Pluirinncjr
Maishflcld lT

a.m. ;,
7MM ,M
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Havo you been
LUXCH?

wiir" W'l'viMlM- -

Something u"
Ico Cream bricks

.. mmrts '
ElOCtrlCal nilimrntn. Iw.nn In.'"" ''. .. ... v

venter to set up plus In bowling nl-!- T' imM,
leys as accurately and more rapidly Uot ,, , j unchf'
than manual labor. j ' AadTCR'S

' 2MJ- -

Have your LT3TTKK heads, bill V. "wi.m.
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